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"With regard to exceptional measures which may be taken against'
the person, property or ir:!ter~sts of nationals of a foreign State, the
Contracting States shall not applJrsuch measures to a refugee who is
formally: a nation~l of the said state solely on account of such
nationality. Contracting States which, under their legislative systems,
are prevented from applying the general principle expressed in this
article, shall, in appropriate cases, grant exemptions in favour ot
such r.efugees ll ,

The DEPUTY EXECUTIVE SEcR.3Ti~Y read 'out the amended text of ,article ,S,

as follows:

The PREJIDENT asked wheth.:r the Conference was prepared to vote,

without further discussion, on the text; of A\rticle S as amended by the Canadian

proposal at the preceding meeting.

1. Sj£OOND R~·.DING OF TH!!: DR1J'T C~NV~TION R;.;Li"TING TO THE STATUS'OF REFUGEES
(item 5(a) of the agenda) (•./CI.NF.2/102 and t.dd.l and 2 thereto) (continued)

(i) i..rticle 8 -(fol"fiWrly article 5) (resumed from the thirty-fourth meeting)

~Iro p~TBiN (Sweden) 6",id that he personally coul~ a~cept the revised

text. of article 8, but thought that delegations would wish to have it betore

them in the form of a,doc~nt before a vote was taken.

The PR~ciID.c;NT appealed to the Swedish representative not to press his

request~ The question involved was a purely t~chnical one, and to wait for the

amended text to be formally distr1buted weuld hold up the printing of the whole

Convention 0

Mr~ ROCHEFORT (France) asked whet~r ~t, was indeed the intention ot
- ,

Conference to use the term "regimes l~gislatif~lI rather than the term

"legis~m~."• The first term would imply' an inability due to a country's

national system of legislation, \\heraas the aecond would mean that the national
,

laws precluded the applic.;;:t1on of the mdaaurea in question.

,-text ~hould be JlIOel1fied accordingly•.

Jt wa~_so agreed.

# '

Mr. PETREN (Swede~) repl1~d that in the light of' the French

represenr,ative' scomment~.th~ conect,tGl'm woUld be "legi.slati.Q.~Il. TheEng:u.'eh

<,'

-,-'"•
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·The·PRi.SID~T d~clarad thIJ discussion cloSI3~, ,and asked ,the Conf'er<Jnce

to vote on the amended t~xt, of articla g, with the substitution of the word

"1agisl."ltion" for the, l«>rds "ldgislative systems."

.i.rticle 8. as a wholu and as ~·'1JLehded. was adopted bY,,;l9 votes to none.

(11) •.rticles 20 to 46 inclu~

Lrticle 20 (tor.merlY article 15) - Rationing'
i

l.rticle 20 was adopted bl19 votdS to none.

i.rticle .21 (form13rly article 16) - Housing
..

.Article 21 was adopted by 19 votes to none•

••rticle 22 (formerly' article 17) - Public "';ducation

,

1-.1'0 van H..:.'UV..::N Gv.l!DHiJtT (UniJ"~d Nations High Commissionar for Refugees). .
wished to r~se two points with 1'tlgard to pars-graph 2 of article 22. Originall;y:,

. .,
that paragraph had provided for most-favoured-na.tion treatment. 'As at present

dr~fted, it provided for "treatmeut no 1~ss favourable than th~t accorded to

aliens gen~ral1:lll. T~e Convo:ntion already provided for three cifferont types· ot
treatm~nt, nelliely, nation"l treatnlant, most-t'avoured-nation treatment, and

treatmel}t as favourable as possible and in ,my event no les8 favour.ab1~

accorded to aliens'generally in the same circumst.anc~s.. in articlt:: 22, the

Conference was introd.ucin~a t'ou:r-i:.h. type of trlo:atm(;nt by omitting the words tlas

favourable' as P05B~,blell, thus f\.lrth~r det:r:acting from th:cl treatment to b~accordedi.

under paragraph 2. He therl::fore hoped that the :Conferanee woul,-' B gree to l'estore.

'\,Ihe eame provis1un as was made in articles.1J, :l8, 19 and 21 by adding thewor'de

"as favourable as possible and, in-any eVi:l~tll betwe"n the wol'ds "treatm~nt'" and
, lino, less favourable" in paragraph 2 of article ~2~

I '.. . _ _ ' .

The sc::conc: point ,he W1sh.:d to raise concerne~the recognition of school

c<.;rtificat :s, diplomas and degreeS, which \\Jas ot spt.;ci&limpo1'tance· to ref'uge~s;;c

and wich was dealt with in principle in artiCle 19 (Lib~ra.1prof'essionsr. .'-

2_ ....
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It would, be to the ar.:~vantage of refugees it the Conference could agree to

adC llttur the words "access to studies" in paragraph 2 of article 22 some such

words as "the re~ognition of foreign school cert:1.fic~t<;lS, diplomas cmi degreesn•

The PR1~~IDENT drew the attdntion ,')f the Conference to rolt? 25 of ,its

ruleS of procedure , accJMing tu which a suggestion made by ,the High Coriunissioner

for Rutug~Gs could not be voted upon, unless formally: sponsored by a delo::gation.

Mr. }IIDD.c.;l!v'Ji~~,j (Federal Rtilpublic of Gennany) recalled that' his

delegatic,n had proposed a similar arrangem..mt in the case of article 17 (wage

~arning en~loym~nt); it was ·therefore prepared.to sponsur the amendments' to

article 22 proposed by thd High Commission~rs

hr. RuClLFCJRT (France) asked what the High Commissiondr maant by the

expressfcn "recognition vf ... diplomasn • He could not ..gree ·tu its being

intarpreted in th~ sense thQt ,a refugee would ~ ,free ~u make the samause of a

.diploma in his country of rofu5l;; Ll6 in thl,} .cuuntry in which it. had originally,.

awarded to mu. .
"

l.r. Hi.:lUoGNT (Belgium) suggested that thu fcrmula should be amended to

raake it clear that ifht:: rvcvgnition of schook certificates, diplomas .and degrees

w~uld,b~ for purposes of ~ccess to higher educ~tion only&

hr. van lW;UV..:1-J GO,i;DH•.RT (Uni ted Nat.iuns High CoIi1l'llissioner for Refu.gees)

wished tc ~oint out th.:lt,.if that aIllenc'J"ent was adopted, .it would si~ply mean

t,hattha treatment of refugoes with rt::g<.:rd to recoI?J1ition of diplomas and so on
. ' . . '.' . .

as fDvourable ~spossible, and not worse than that of aliens generally.

The PRE.::>ID.3NT then read out the fi~stal:t"mdr;t~nt s\ig.gested by the .High

C,ommissionl:lr and sponsored by -the delefs~ltiol'j; Cl! the FederalRepublic.of GermanY',

wM..Chcalled for th~inser.tfoninparqgraph 2 of the \-fords}'as favourable as.
. . . " "-

possible snd; in any aventuaft·er t}lc ~Ol"~~S "acc'"rq t,c ~fug~es t:r'~atIr~:3nt_lI' ~~

.th{;,.c0fisequentiall"eplace~nt orthE;n~w()rd, "no,r, by the -,word "oot.".

The first ClLlenmli",nt was ~doRted by 22~ vcto::s tu none.

,..:._-_:--'"':"
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Mr. RCCHEFORT' (France) had n(,/ obj3e'tioi:16 in principle to the second

amendment taken up by the delogotion of the Fac'l.eralRap~blicof Gernwny, which,

eff~ct, added nothing to the intention of theFren~h text as originally'draft~d~

')tlr. f'lCiNTOYa (Venezuela) had some misgivines about the second amendment.

The question was whether the phrase IIrecognition (.,f 'diplomas" was to he

intarpreted as mt::aning that refugees' holding diploIl1ns would have the right to

practice in th~ 'country of rafuge the prJi'essions covered by such diplomas o

}lir~ HERl'.&ENT (Belgium) pointed vut that if the second a1!lendmentwas

it \Il'oulc, once aeain, Liorely mean that rdu:.::,6..:swvuld enjuy th\~ aaue rights as

those granted to aliens &enerallyo Fur£hl;lrnlortl, such re,cognition would extend to

a matriculation (ba,ccalaureat) or anyothd!" acadeLJic certificate giv:i.ng 'looeestCl

hightlr education.

Mr. i'.lJNTl"YiL (V,enezuala) pointed vut that thecoc.t i!J1.V'!'~ oIl~ asPact. of
I ,

foreign diplomas was their source, that was, th~ authority thGt had iesuedthem.

He agreed that there could be no question ut disc~iruin'l1rionagainst r..:.t'ugtles ,in

that connt)xion» but LlUSt reserve his position with regard'to'the origin ot
foreign [agrees and c'iplomas.

The secund 5Inendment to parafjraph 2 ut articl~~..§uggestedby the
, . '

ComL1i.ssi~ner tor Refugee's and sponsored by the del~tio:n of the Federal Rep~bl1c

ot G€lI'inany was adopt~d bl 12 votes..i~I,le.J.~ith 3 absten~~

"

Paraeraph2 of article 22. as arue1l!ed was adopted by 21 votes. tCln~••

~!1'o HuiJtE (United K~6doI!~wished~ before the vote was taker£ on articl~<.

22 'as a: whole , tuplaceonr<.lcvrd his Understandingot th~ meaning of pa r.agZ'~p~.. - , ,

1 ot article 22. ' ~ndeed, he hoped thnt the, Conference rrdght.decide ,to ii,clke.

that stateIlltlnt onitsownoPara~raph".lwascouched in very g~neral teI'11a~
. . . -,

the only 11101itatfon upon it '~asthe 1IitIe '( t1public ~ducationVI ) ~, Moreover,

'decisions'tiU',to b.:.:takenvnthe statusot' the, headings ,might well at;l:pl'J~ve

.s:__:.. ... ,:,,'. l "



The PRB.CJID.::NT suggested t.hat the question raised by the United Kingdom

representativu mi!!,ht be left over until the SU6t;;estion made. at the preceding
, ~-

meeti..ng by the Israeli r.::pres<::lntative coneerndng the legal status of the t1tl.;es

came to be considered. It 1111~ht well be thD.t, alone among all the titles and

chapter headings, that of article 22 might give rise to u'lterpretative difticultiee.
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It was so agreed.

l,.rtiqJ...!. 24 was adopted bl 22 Yot~s. to none. \dth 1 abstention.

~le 23 adopted by 22 Yotes tli none, with 1 abstention.

Article 22. as aLi.ended and as.a whole, was adopted·b'22 votes to none.

i..rt.icla 23 \fortlerly article 18) - Public relief

at, any legal value. He therefore wished to make clear that in hie opiniqn the

worda "accord to refugees the same treatment ~s is accorded to nationals with

respect tu eletlentary education" referred to those ma~ters of trea~ent in

respect of e13ll.entary education over which the Oontracting state eoneerned had

direct. cGntTCJ1, whether financial o~ ot,h",r. For there were many other' forme ot
elen:entary education, public and priVate, in ctifrer~nt States, and ,it wuld be

impossible f0r any State to accept th:; generak obligation in respect of' r::lfugees. -
fields of' elem<>nte:!-~r sf-neation over which it had no cvntrol.

-1"rticl13 24 (f'un..erlY article 19) - Labour legis.~ation·and s.9.5!.!!l..J.§lc~ity

!'ir. i.RCHlDIACONO (Italy) recalled the reservat.ionruade by the Italian

d~legation when article 23 had been ri1scussed at the tenth meeting as artiicle 18.

.: He L1USt nLoW state that" whep it signerI the Convention, the Italian Govemment, a.
~he Government c..! a country of first refuge, woul~ be ../bliged to ent.er a

reservation to article 2,3. The terms of' that reservatd.on might-, however, to aome
extent be modified in th<;l l1Lht of the Yote, yet to be taken, on the third group

of recvrnL.endations (J./CuNF.2/10~) proposed by the representative of' the Holy S~e

for inclusi0n in the Final Act ufthe Conference.

. ,2~\~;7""0:,'~ it;"'(r'f;~f':~~':'''''';t',,' 't'; ..

;' "'·i'i/CCtft.2/'SR•.1' .
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iLl'ticle 25 (fo:nillilrly article 20) .. h.dnJ.nistrative assistance

Mr. HuiJtE (United Kine;dom) wished to make it clear that the Governw.en~

of the U~ite;i Kingd~m, where the sisteni envisaged 'in paragraph 2 of article 25

did not exist, would nut interpret that paragraph as mandatory in the sense ,that

it would reC1uire the United i\ingdolll Govemruent to invent ,md introduce a system

for supplying do~umentsuf the type 'which would be supplied by other ccun'tries • The
, United Kint;d.um Guvemment wuuld, however, render every a ss-istance to refugees by

continuing to apply its own system - which was based on the pers~nal affidevit -.

and to ,Jther countries by seeing ·thnt C:ucum~nts of that-type were dUly legalised

if required by refugees for trolnsmission to other countries.

Article 25 was, adopted by 22' vctes to ne'''!!.

Article 26 (formerlY article 21) .. Freed:::In uf movement

J~icle 26 was adupted by 23 votes to none.

Article 27 (f,rmerl.y article '22) - Identity papers

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France), taking up a s\i£ge~tion made by Io1r.'11WDT'··

(Belgium), asked whether the present wurding of article 27 did net e~cl'ldl3l;tra"el

documents issued by countries which, though nun-Contracting statesJ

wished ty accept" re£ube~s outside the framework vi the Coi1vention~
. -

whether th~ last part of the article, rea9ing ".issued purSuant to article .281' "

had not bec0Lle superfluous in view vf paragraph 20f article 28"

Mr,_ &RhBN'l' (Belgium), suggested that the words in questiun shvuld.be

deleted.

tir. ROCHLF'ORT (France) supported the Belgian proposal•

. It was decided by 21 vu·tea to nv!l~. with 2 abst~ntions that the

Rursuant to article 2Sn should be c1~leted frumarticie .~7.

.,
- ..
•
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It was so agr~ed.

Article 27, as amended, was adopted by 22 v.s!!'!..to none, with 1 al.)stention.

Article '28 (formerly article 23) - Travel dO~m!lents

~ttiC19 28 was adopted by 22 votes to none. with 1 abstentl:m!.

Artic'le 29 (formerly article 24) - Fiscal charges

Miss SENDER (International Confederaticn of Free Trade Unions)', speak:lDg ,

at the invitation of the PRZBIDENT, felt that the intention of article .31 was

completely confused, and that, it would b~ impossible for a refugee to provide proof

~8itive of the necessity for his leaving his country of origin. She suggested,

that the provision should be re-drafted in a more positive form~

.. .

Artic~e 29 was adopted by 23 votes to no~.

Article ;30 (formerlx.~r_t"i~J.e,,~?51~f.F.~3!~!__~!.1_~_~i.s

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) and Nr. HER,l-lilIT (Belgium) drew attention to ~
, .

errcrs of transcription and grammar respectlvely in the English and French texts.

The PRESIDE.~T suggested that the Secretariat should be left to make the

nece$sary editorial changes.

Mr. v~ HEUVEN GOEDHART (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees)

also felt unhappy-about paragraph 1"of article .31, especially the word,s lIbeing

'Wlable to find asylum even temporarily in a country other than one in "''bieh his lif~:
, .

or freedom would be threatened". Although aware that that provision had been

irt!le]~tEid in erder to l1m1t ex~ption from pe11dolties to refugees who came to the

r'eceiv1ng country from the country' of persecution direct, or t~rough another in :;:.

which,'for one reason or another, they were unable to stay, he did not teel that th~J'
; '"", . .-.(

he had queted met ,that requiro:::ment" They would place on the refugee the vert;'

,Wl.Ltl.I.l." onus of provi.'"1g that he was unable to .hnd even temporary asylum anywher,e

At,ticle 30 waG adopted by 23 votes to none'.

"Article 31 (formerlY article 26) - Refugees unlawfully in the country of refuge

';};,'{~~~?lV..~:·: ;:,~~<;"~~'

:~;f "J.leoNF,.~/SR.'JS
page 10



Government ~bout it.

..

"1. The Contracting States shall not impose penalties, on account of his
illegal entry or presence, on a refugee who en~ers or is pr~sent in their
territ.,ry without authcrization, provided he pre'sents himself without delay
to the authorities and shows good cause for believing that his illegal entry
or presen~e is du~ to the fact that his life or freedo~ would otherwise be
threatened."

He thought that version would entirely meet the p~intof those who feared that. .
without some such qualification the prOVision in question would be eXtended torefag

who wished to change th0ir country of asylum for purely personal re~sons.

outside the country or countries in which his life er freedom would be threatened. '

As there were some eighty States in the world, the difficulty of such' a task requi.r~. .
no emphasis. His personal view was that the words 11 show good cause f9r his illegal,

entry or presence" covered the point, but since the general feeling of the CO,nferencq,

seemed to be that some specific provision was necessary, he suggested ~hat p.aragraph.

1 be amended to read:

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) wished to guard aga~5t the possibility of.the teA~'

legalizing the clandestine entry of refugees into a reception country. If it were

.not carefully worded, it would enabl~ persons temporarily resident in a foreign

country to avail thamselves of their position to justify their entry, withcutthe

government, concerned being able" by detaining them for a few days" to obtain inf'oi'7!1a";

tionon them. The French Gove~entt s aim in· the question underdiscussion"'a~tha.

their auth'orities should beub.Ie to detain for 'a faw days completely unknown petsonfil;'

unabteched to any territory. What France wished to avoid was having to .a:eeept<m;1\\'
\~

refugee from a neighbouring country who voluntarily decided to move into rrance,
j . • .~ " •

perhaps on the pretext that the neighbouring country concerned would no longer;give.<',

himpermissiqn to reside there. France would' certainly continue to be ~tlnerous,

but it did not intend to be compelled to be so by a text.

"

He regNtted th'lt he could not see his way at that late stage of the

work to accept a~amendmant, about the intf:lntion' of which he was by no. means'cfe-a.~,,';

-: on a subject that had been debated at great length for nearly three weeks, unles~. tr1t
, amendment was circu1.ated in writing and ~e hid an opportunity of conSUlting th.e ~ren
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~.l\'.van HlllVElf GO,l!;DHART (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees)

felt that nothing in the present t.;xt of article 31 or in the new version he had'

just proposed would prevent a gov~rnm~nt detaining a parson who enter2d the country

ill~gally, pending a decision whether th~t p~rson was to be rogarded as. a~ fid~

refugee. It would merely prl;lvent his being punished for such illegal entry if tl\e

decision went in his tavour. The only difference between his amendment and the text.

adopted by the Style Committee was that the form~r sought to ~elieve the refugee ot

tho onus of proving tha.t hlilwas unable to ent-er any oth~r country wher~ 'he would not

be persecuted. The refugee would still have to show good caUS8 to justify his

illegal entry or presence,

':j~

!lir. ROCHEFORT' (Fl:anee) could not agl'ee with the U\r1i~ed' Kingdomrepresenta-

tive te1nterpretation, since thatext a8 it .toodeontained Qoprovis:ton enabling

Mr. RuCHEFORT (France) said that if the High Commissioner for Refugees

could place an interpretation on article 31 which would commit his Office, he

(Mr. Rochefort) might be able to support i~. That interpretation should make it

.~plain that the object of the articll3 as amended by the High 'Commissioner was not

intended t.o regularize clandestine entries, and that failure on the part of a refuge4i,

to secure a residence permit in a State borderin&on Franc0 should not constitute

grounds for claiming exemption from penalties which the French authorities might
, '

wish to impose on such refugee for illegally entering French territory.

l-Ir. HOAR.r£ (United Kingdom) said he would sponsor the High Commissioner's

amendment. Apart from certain technical diff'iculties experd.enced by other

r~presentatives, he was sure the proposed new text. woul~ afford at least as much

protection as that ad.pied by the Style Committee and at. the same time remove the
" .

difficulty that all presont recognized, namely, that of making the refugee establish
. I .

, .
a negative. He subs.cri::.:ed to the High Commissioner's interpr-atation of the existing

text and his own amendment, and thought that all would agIrOt; ,that the reference it\. . .
paragraph 1 to penalties did not rula out any provisional detention tha.t might be

-·'necess.ary to investigate the circUmstances in which a ref'u,gee:: had entered a country,

but siJnply precluded the taking of l~gal proceeding~ a~aint't h1fu.

"----""'_:"- ...._'. -~'':---
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refugees ·t.o be detained for a few days on arrival) to make it possibll3 for enquiries

to be made. J!,ven countriEls that granted asyium on ~ generous scale woul~ be unable

to continua to do so unless they could obtain a minimum of informati~n. concerning

the persons whom they were sholtering.

, The PRESIDENT thought that two questions were involved. As to the first,
,

he f~lt that there wa.s general agreement with the French representative's point of

'view that every State was fully.entitled to investigate the case of each re~gee who

clandestinely crossed its frontier, and to ascertain whether he met the necessary
. -

entry requirements. ,But there w-as also the second question of t..1le impoeitic."l of

punishment on refugees for cl.andestdne.ly c rossdng the frontier" and there he thought

there had been no objection to the High Commissioner's interpretation, namely, that

the refugee's ill~gal entry or presence must be proved to be due to the tact that hi.

life 01' freedcm would otherwise have been tnreatened. He (the President) considered

that the French point of view should be acceptahl,e to the other delegations, and

. that there need be no difference of cpinion on that question.

Mr. van HEUVEN OOE,DHART (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees)

fully endorsed the French representative's -.-taws.. Each state was" of course"

entitled to make the investigations necessary to safeguard its s~curity.

The only issue was that qf the imposition ofpenaities on refugees who'had

entered a coUntry illegally, and in that case he felt that no penalty w~s justified..

if the refugee could prove that his entry was due to the fa.ct that his life or free!1oil:l- . .
would otherwise have been in jeopardy.

At the request of l-'ir~ ~ONTOYA (Venezuela.), tha D..£PUTY FrXECUTIVE SECRETARY

the French version of the teXt as amended by th~ High Commissioner's

suggestion, namely:

"LesEtate contractante ntappligueront pas de sanctions p6nalesaUxr~fugi~s
gui rentrent CiU se trOllvent sur leur ~rritoire sans autorisation pour des
raisons reconnues valables de croire que leur entr~e en pr~senceirr~gqliere

d~coule dufaitgua li:;UI' vi(:loU l("-.r liberM serait par ailleurs menaeee."

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) rE" .J.1ed that when he had submitted his amendment
, . : ' '. ' ~

th~\ or:i.ginal article 26 (A/cONF.2/6~), he had had 'in mind thee;xemptiol1-of re.f;ug,;le$



coming direct from their country of origin, and that, of course, applied to th~ case'

. of events occurring before 1 January 1951. As he understood the present text, a

person who was the victim of events occurring in a ndighbour;i.ng country'after that

date wouid not come within tho terms of the Convention if he crossed the border into

. Fr~ce, whereas those who had already been authorized to take r~fuge in the neighbQ~

4ng country as a result of events occurring b~fore 1 January 1951 would be.able to
claim benefit of the present provision. Thus there might easily be an, influx of

retUg~es who had been authorized to stay in the neighbo1,lring country;-but ~ho,

becaUSe their lives were thr,eatenad as a result of events oc~urring in that countrl. .
aft.er 1 January 1951, would be entitled to avail themselves of the clause to move

into France. Thus the ceiling on commitments,provid~d by t~e date of 1 Janulry 19'1

would be large~ nullified.

The. PRESIDJ~T thought that the French repres~nta~ive's difficulty might be

due to a matter of drafting. The French· text of article 31 seemed to him to imply

that any and every refugee should be exempt fror.l. penalties. The English text, o~

the contrary, reproduced th~ intended meaning, namely, that the refugee's illegal

entry or_presence must be due to the fact that his life would otherwise be. . .
threatened, that was, that it would be thre~tened uniess he crossed the border, in

order to -exempt him from penalties. To take· a. specif,ic case: the English text

would not exempt from penalties a refugee who had fled from a country of persecution"

to SWit21erland and who subsequently entered France clan<;iestinely, since it was hard~

'l1kelythathe would be able to prov€ that his life or freedom was endangered' by his
remaining in Switzerland. Th0 Fren~h text, howe'lller, did not convey that m~a.ning,

•
.:ancihtlwould s~ggest that in order to bring it into harmony with tneEriglish text

,j,tshDuldbe amended to read:

"Les Etata .contractants n I appliaueront pas d€ sanctions p~~ales awe r~fugHis

qui entrent ou. se trouvent sur leur territoire sans &l,ltQrisation sous la
r~serve9u'ils se pr~sentent sans d~lai aux autcirites 9t leur exposent des

. ,',ra1.ons reconnuesvalables 'de croire 'gue leur entr~e en pr~sence irr~gulUre

;;: .. peut~treattribu~e au fait Que leur vie ou leur liberM 15eraitautrement .
.,. lIietulc~e ~ "

,
c'/ . Mr. PETREN' (Swed~) tnought it wQuld- be necess~ry to spec~~r:,t.~tlt~.~.

~angersthreateningtherefugee in such a case would be those resUlting f~m
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Mr.•. ROCHEFORT (France) pointed out that the, United Kingdom 9menQJnent'!ia::

almost word for word that which·had 'been propcsed'byth€i FrencndelElgatiQl1a~th~

f'~urtetanth meeting (A/CONF.2/6.2)" which, hcwoav0r, used the phrase "a;riv~tdir:e':.
ment deleur pa.YS~d'originell. .An intermediat~ formula had been suggested"

!vir. HOARE (Unit<:;d Kingdom) appz-ecaated the French rep:r;oesentative fS

difficuH.y, and suggested that it. might be met by further DJI1.endingthe l:n~lish..,t

tQ. read:

liThe Contracting Statii:s shall not impose penalties, on account. of bisillt,)'&al.,
entry or presence, on arE:fuge0 who, coming directly from the c~untrYo£h1.~··;
nationality or. er form0!' habitual resddonce" (those being the' words used1'n -;
paragraph A of article 1) "presents himself without dela.y to the authoriti-eaJ>
and shows gop4 cause '':for his illogaJ. entry or' pres~nce'·. .~

~;r. H.sR}:.l.N'r (B...lgium) asked whether article 9 (provisional measures)... ' '.

would not becUJnEr opezatdve in thtl case mentLoned by the' F:rench representative.

persecution on account of his race, religion and so forth, since otherwise a refV8
if· _,.,

who hed conunitted ,a theft migb:t niaintain that his fre'cdom was' in danger. He 'W?UJ:~':~.. ,~

not, however" press that point :if the Conference considered it superfluous..'

l-fr. ROCHEFXlRT (France) recognized that the President's suggestion would

- per~aps lessen his ~fficult1" but there remained the question ~f the date-line.

The fact t~at was causing him concern was that there were large numbers of refugee.tIc:

living in countries bordering on France. If they crossed the French frontier.

without their lives being in danger" the French Gcverttment would be entitled to

impose penalties and to send thcln back to the fro~ti<::r. Take" however, the qase.~

.3. new d~velopm<,)nt in resp.3ct of which France was' not bound by the Ccnvcntion" and,

which led to a mass,movem.:.ntof thou6r-:nds of such ref.ugees into France•.Wha.t wou'

then be France's position with regard to penalti~s? He did not mean to say that

the French authorities would atto..'Ilpt to imprison all such persons; it would"

ind~ed, be a practical impossibility to do so. But there ~as an important point

principle involved; ip such a case illegal Gntry could not be legalized.

I'•
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,
uarriving directly from a' territory where their life or liberty was threatened".

He auggested that some such wO'~dingJ" which would be in accordance with a.rticle ~l,

might be acceptable. It would not suffer from the drawback to which he had

previously referred in connexion wit~ the time at which the eventsocc~rred. It

followed that in the' case of events occurring aftar 1 January, 1951, the whole quest!

would have to·be taken up again:- but that would be a matter for another confer~nce.

tU', HOARE (United Kingdom) explained tha.t he had intentionally made his

sugg~stion restrictive, He would have liked to propose one of wider application,

b~t, since the French representative was unwilling to agree that refugees entering

'tromintermediate countries should be included, he had limited the scope of his:
I • • ~

text accord,ingly, He would, however, be pleased to broaden it if that was. possible.·,!, "
",'

Nr. van HEUV£N GOEDHART (United Nations High Commissioner for Reft.\gees)

, askad whether th~ United Kingdom representative's suggestion meant that only a. " . ,

refugee who came direct from his country of nationality or of habitual residence..
would be covered by the terms of the article, and,that a refugee, who, coming from

acount.ry of persecution, enter~ a country after transit -th.rough a second country

in which he had succeeded ~ hiding or which had' refused him refuge, would be

excluded.

Mr. ROCHElURT (France) said that the High Commissioner1s e~planationput

~~e>wh()le problemaqunrely before the meeting. Did 'the simple fact that, arefugee:~'

,~\:'h<.\'!lingl~tt a country in which he had been persecuted, failed to obtain asylum 'in..
'1':<>":"," .. '.

Mr. van HEUVEN GOEDHART .(United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees).

,s~id that his original suggestion had not been intendej tobrol3.den or to narrow the

al"ticle in question, but only to relieve the refugee from the burden of proof, which

> he would be quite unable to furnish, that no country in the world was prepared to

'a.~ce1>t hiffi. In that respect, .he felt t~at the~e was no difference in substance

,'be'!tween his text and the one now before the meeting. Neither version, as he sawit,

~-)c::overed the point just made by tQe FreDch representative,



. .

........../ ...

Mr. HOARE (United K1ngdom) felt .that- the time factor 'was already covered'

by the definition of~he term "refugee"in a.rticle I. Article 31 could not therefo.

relate to <;my refugee fleeing from a country as a result of events occurring after

1 January, 1951a The word "refugee" as used in the Convention was a technicalte~~i

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) did not altogether agree, since a·.refugeemight'be .~..:
.. . . ...... .. ' .... . : ....--..,

a refugee under the terms of the Stat.ute of the High Commissioner's Office. . The:

definition giv~n in article 1 did not cover conditions of admissi~n, but only the

rights to be ,accorded to refugees.

~1r. van HJ:.UVENOOEDHART (United Nations High Conunis.sioner "rorRefugees) .......•

agreed witll the United Kingdom repre.s~ntativethat,sincetht:l qefinition" ofthe.te1.'!!i",'

"refugee" had already been formally adopted, the wore; must be interpreted.Wthe .:'

sense of that' definition wherever 'it appeared in the Convention.

He preferred theexfsting textto~he wording just· proposed 'by the

repres'entative, because the latter would exclude the categories of

",he (the High Commissioner) hadpreVious-ly ·referr:eoi.. In any case,

:illegally_entered a country would have. to-, show good' cause,so t~at .gO·V'el:-nlIlents·· •••·\il:
retain considerable latitude ¥1deciding whether 'O;r' notto,a.pply

under discussion.

another, impose upon a third country the obli.gation .of receiving. him m.thoUt

the right to impose .penalties? Each country had to accept its ':frontier
-.

responsibilities, but the fact that an intermediate country refused to face ita I.)~
.' ' .. !

could not deprive a third country of the right to take precauti~ns against illegal

1 en;try. He suggested that, in paragraph 1 of article 31, the existing text, which'

resd "being unable to find asylum. even temporarily In a country other than one in

which his ~ife .,r freedom would be threatened" should be amended to read "coming

directly from a territory in which his life or freedom would be threatened within

the meaning of article 1, paragraph A, of bhi.s Convention11 •

- ':.'~-,_'::". ''','., ~:.;:........- ~'-_., ..... i.. C!.._~_.,,.., "'.: ..1
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. Mr~ ROCHEFORT (France) thought that his reference to the question 01' the

date-line' had not been fully grasped, A refugee who was 11ving in a.. neighbouring-- .'

co~try on account of events occurring before 1 Janw;-ry, 1951 was entitled to the .,

b~efit of the provisions ot the Convention on that account. But' suppose he -later ;;.

found it necessary to cross the border to a third country as a resul~ 01' .events

occurring" after l' January, 1951" T;~'ould ha not, under the High Commis"lioner's textl
be able to claim the same rights in the second COlU'ltry to will..l he bad fl~d on'

account of the events occur~ing in the first countr,y of, refuge? For that reason

he preferred the wording 01' his (YU'. Rochefort's) origirial amendment, "directly'

fro~ their country of origin"o

The PRESID.aNT preferred the words "arrivent directement du territoire ou

.leur vie ou leur liberU serait menacee',' to the words "pays d'origine".

Were unsatisfactor~ because, to. give an example" a .Polish refuge~ living in',
. "-~

_.•C$6ch"osJ.ovakia, whose life or liberty was threatened in that country and who proceed f

to another' country; could not be considered as having come direct from his countt-r'

It might also happen, as the Swedish representative had indicated, that a "

; refugee; as defined in article 1, escaped to a second country where hi~ life or·

.'" ·liberty was again' in danger, but not for any 01" the reas~>ns specitied in article

.ang. that tor those irrelevant reasons he fled to a third country. The French

l'epresentativewas, presumably, concerned with the poss~bility of such cases

'within the terms of article ,31.

If no agreement could be reached on t~e text, he would put the High Commiss,ione

,.amendment, which had been sponsored by the United Kingdom delegation, to the votE;)

first" followed by the amendment illtroduced by the French representative.

Mr. ROCHEroRT (France) r~peated that he could not agree to the Unit.ed:
:,~{."-

<K1ngdom representative's amendment. He'suggested that to meet tha~' representative'

~;;;/;d1ff'i:Cl.1lty. the French amendment .might'ce i\1rtheramended by replacirigthe ;;?

'I' • words "country 01' origin" by the words "country in' which he' is .persecuted·!•.

if'

l

.. \



Mre ROCHEFORT (France) said that if the criterion of persecution was

I,

:".,.. "

..",,", :'~':" ~ __ ; c ••. , " , --.',', '. ' , -

.'.. , .' .I!~!le·. CQl1tr!'Lctip,e; St,a~ e~ ,~h?-+J.," p.o;t;j,impos~.~e.p~lt~el:l,,':.(~:~9}?()~f.,ot'\'~f£l"" .
their'illega~ entry or,.pre~enc~;•on r~fug~ef3who,c0nU:+'lg· •.. d~re,ct:l$f:r.oJl1~-et:
territorY'where: their .life' 'or." Iiee,rt;~f;l'liis;·tJireatened,liIl">;tne'sel1*~o:l'-> -{,<;'

art;9;L~:,1.,'.·.ept~:r9P.~p~.pr~~e~t,t~p",:t!~e~~"t~f~~~0fY:w~t..hpt\tg~t~Q~~~~~i~,~
provided they presentthemselve~withou.t.deJ../lf tci the authorities and .;' '"
show goOd .. cause .for· their .·illegal' ,ent:r.y •. o,r-ipresenCE;'oll·.·•••. " •.·.·..··.·.....c .. ·..•....... ' ...

Mr. H01\.RE ~United.,Ki;:gdpm). said ,that he wouldwithdr.a.w his amendment

if the Fr~nch representative f,ound it unacceptable, although he considered that,:

i~ amply covered that representativel.s difficulties; it was more flexible,.

inasmuch as it left to the Government of the country in question the decision,

whether the refugee had no alternative to entering the c(\lL.'1try other than. endanger"

his life and liberty ry remaining in the first COlL.'1try. The ~nited Kingdom

amendment made it possible to follow the "gener-al, principle of the article,.and

at the sam- time allowed for a certain amount, of fleiibility in the case of r~£u~eea,,~

c(lming through intermediatet;ountries~while still not, obliging any State to~ccept~:
. . .'." , .'X.'

the latter category when there was insufficient cause for their having chosen: ~9 .'
enter its territory clandestinely.

He could not vote for the French amendment, because ~he Conference had already,

accepted the definit.icmof the term "refugee"given in article LTheremight"

t09, be cases where a refugee left a cAuntry after narrowly escaping perse~u.tiori.put;{)

Withqut having actually beenpersecut.ed. Such' a 'case w~uldn(\t be coveredbyt.he

n~w'French amendment.

. .j>-

1nadequate} all the other criteriacopld be added to it•. Francewasacountryot
/ ' . .' .

first and second reception, and , 8.S a count.ry of first' reception, ha.d alwaY.'sme't

its oblifa.tions~ Asa cOu.ntry of second' reception, however,:i,tcOtild:'noti~iridY

itselt to accept refugees from all the other European countries of first reeepti~. '. ' ".' , ,-- ' .. "

There had to be some limit$ such as that of ev~nts' occlii'ringbefor~lJanuary·'19;1.."J
. .. ' ""'. ' ", .',. " ",' .. ,

The PRESIDENT said that the United Kingdom amen~ent having· been Withl ;
. ' , ' . . ""~' '-.. ~ '.. • . '"" ,,;:''-' ;,'.- ," , ,'" r.:

';'drawn,,'the Conference had befox-eit onJJ the French amendme:::ltc" '.'
'~. :~<~:. :.'~

After some' further di~cussion on questions of dr~ftilig, ,','k

.; ....... , .c-;~~: ".':,-.":» " ~':"':" ,.:.i ",;:, ,'<' _::,~, ,'~' :.~~~. "'" ''-',' ,~.-::>, '~"~:': ",': ':"";'\. '>';"<::-'<'_:".~-;) '. ~ ~ .~t'"

the revised French version of paragr~h 1 i'1aS 8:.4Ppted ..by19,votes'tonone.

with 4 abstentions. As adoE,ted it reag,~
,:.., '. "'•. : ','- <:,.': .:-:, 'C' "'.; _',:-, ' .. ' '... '.- e-: ". ,~'"
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Mr. PETREN (Sweden) still felt some anxiety about the a.dvisability ~£

retaining the title, and pressed for its deletion~

. ,

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) remarked that article 33 also reterr~ to

Mr~ HERMENT (Belgium) tho\\ght that the Swedish rep~~senta.tive f s point '

could be met by giving articl03 32 the title "Expulsion of the Refugee", or simply

"Expulsion" 0 Another possibility would be to place articles 32 and 33 undert~e

single title "Expulsion and Return".

There being no dis<l:ussion on :par~gr~ph 2,·article 31. as a whole and aB

amended, was adopted by 20 votes to n!1tl:!.t-.with 2 abst~nt:ions.

Article 32 (formerly article 27) - Expulsion of refugees lawfully admitted

Mr, PETREN (S'~eden) drew attention to a disc'repancy between the English.

and French titles of art:i.cle 32, tt ~ former using the wo~ds 'llawfully admitted"

and the latter the words· "residant reg\llierement au PdYS d' accueilt!,in that

connexion$ he drew attention to paragrapn 5 of the report of the Style Committee

(A/CONF ~ 2/102), and said that he was prepare"d to accept either the phrase "~

trouvant regu:!...tere!l!Sm.~1l or the phrase "residant-regulierement". But he felt

that it would be wiser to d:'llete the title, since it raised· d1fficulti~s of

interpretation.,

The PRESIDENT suggested that the title should be abbreviated to

"Expulsion"•.

Article 33 formerl a.rticle 28 -Prohibition of ulsion or return t

The President's suggestion was adopt~~

On the proposal of Mr. MOra (United Kingdom)} it was ~greed, that· the phrase

tlsuch a refugee" should be useCi in both pa.ra.graphs 2 and 3' in the English text.

Article 32, as amended. wa~ adopted. by 21 'votes to none; with 1 abstenti.m•.. ~

.: wtierethe life or:t'reedom.of a' refugee is thI'eat.ene~.

Mr. ~ETREN (Sweden) pointed out that the 'words IImembershipo£apartic':l1ar

social group" should be inserted before the words "or pQiitical opinionll in

,,



Hr, RoomORT (France) saw no object,icr,l to the insertion or. those word.,
but requested ~hat the summar1 recordot the meflting shOllld state that

was without prejudice to the right ot extradition.

para.graph 2 to bring it into ~onr()rmit7 w1th sub-paragrapb(2) .of paragraphAof

article 1.

Baron -v:an BOETZELAER (Netherlands) recalled that at the i'1i"st. rea.di~g
. .! .

the Swiss representative had expressed the opinion that tpe word 1texpulsiOll"
.' .' ,-

related to a refuge~ already. admittcd into a countl'1 j whereas the word tlret\lftllt

(IIrefoulement ll ) related to a refugee already w1thin the territory but not yet
. . .

resident there, l;.ccording to tha~ interpretation, article 28 would not have

involved any obligations in the possible case of mass migrations a.cross frontiers
. ~

or of attempted mass migrations.

He wished to reve~ to that point, because the Nether1.ands Government a.ttached.it!

very great importance to the scope of the provision ·now contained inartl!,le33.\

The Netherlands could not accept any legal obligations in. respect of largegtoups'
;"';'.

of refugee~ seeldng:'acc6ss t? its territory.

At the first reading the representatives 01 Belgium, the: FlllderalRepublic,'of<

Germany, Italy, the Netherlands ·and Sweden had supported the Swiss interpretation.,
. .

From eonversations he had since had with other representatives, he had ga.thered, . '. ,..' '. ~

that ·tht:f general consensus of opinion was in favour of the Swiss 1nterpretatil,)ri". '..

In order to dispel any possible ambiguity and t.oreassure his Governmentt~e '..

, wished to have it pla.ced.on :record that theOont'erence' was in ~greem~nt withtbe

interpretation that ,the possibility.of mass migrations across lrontiersorot
• ' .. ~ . '. . ". - j" • .

attempted. mass migrations was not covered by article ~3.

'There being .noobjection" the PREsIDENT~ that the interpretation given

by the· Netherlands repreeentativeshould be 'placed on record•.

Mr. HOARE(United King401I1),remarkedthattheStyleOommitteehadc~n$ide ,..

that .the wo~ ~lret\1rnt'.wa!' thenearestequi~alent.,in.,Englishtothe.Fren~hte~ll"
t1ref'oulcinentll, He as'surned that the word "return" as us~ in, the English~ext'·

":'-< '. ': .""", ,--~-,,~

no wider,mesJP,ng.
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The two suggestions made by the President were adopted unanimous1y;.

It was so agreed.

The PRESIDENT suggested that in aocordance with' the practice follo~d in

previous ConventionsJthe French word Ilrefculemimtll (urefoule~"inverbaluees)

should be inoluded in brackets and between' inverted commas after the Englis,h word

"return"wherever the latter occurred in the'text.

The Swedish suggestion that the words Ilmembership of a particUlar social

groupl1 be inserted in paragraph 1 after, the J"Ord ,llnationality" W:;'Ci 'adopted

unanimously'O

Mr. CHANCE (Canada) pointed out that the word "particular" in the last

line of paragraph 2 sh~uld read lIparticularly".

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) said that the word "trial 11 1n paragraph 2

should read lIfinal". '

He further suggested that the French text of paragl"aph 1 should refer to

refugees in the singular.

Mr. PETREN (Sweden) expkadned ~hat his anendraent had been ,intended to

cover eases such a:s, for eXaJnple, trat ot a })~ll~h 'refugee wtto:'hadbeenallowelw ,

~nter Sweden arid who, in passing through Denmarl.<~ bad'collunittecr acrlme ~"tha1F·.'~(i"

Mr. HOlM (United Kingdom) observed that paragra.ph 2 spoke of refugees

"convicted by a,' final judgment of a pa.rticularly serious crime.", In the original

version that clause had been limitedrto the country of residence. The'existing

text wa.s the result of a Swe4ish ·amendment. He suggested that it ,might be more

consistE'nt t,o ,revert. to the ,original wording, and llay "convicted by a .final judgment

in,tlat,co~try", since Ul\der what was nO!'lparagraph F of article 1 ~, person,who

bad conmdtted a seri9us non-political crime outside the country of refuge prior,:to

hhadmissionto'that country as a refugee was excluded from the categories of

'refugees; he should therefore be considered al also being outside the 'scope .of

,:'~l'ticl'e 33.

>,eountry.
t
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Mr. ,ROB!NSO~ (Israe;L) aeked whether

)utside, his country of origin" aft-arthe words

latisfy the Swedish representative.

~ransit before entering Sweden.

Mr.R09HEFORT(Fra,l1ce) 1'ea,red

mcomfortabl~~nc6nsi~~eric~bet~een

,nd thoseofa.l"ticle 1.

Mr .. HERMENT (Belgium) felt that it s~ould not be made possible for

conviction in the refugee I s oount~ of origfn to tell a.gainst hinlo

Mro 'PET~ .(Sweden) explained once more. that he was vi~sualizing

rase of 'a Polish refugee admitted to Sweden and col!llIlit~ing a
, .

~r~, HERMEN'l' (Belgium) proposed that in order to meet tle Swedish

representa.tivo·s p~int the words 'uin a Oontracting State l : should be inserted 'atter

the words "ha.ving been convicted b~T a fina.l judgment'· 0

Mr. PETREli (Sweden) pointed Qut that

who the Contracting Parties would be.

Mr. HO,mE (United Kingdom) said that he understood paragraphF of. . .

article lto refer, not to the place W!l.:lre the person had been convicted,but rath~r;,

to the place where he had oommittedthe crdms dn questd.on, It he conmitted aseriou

rlon-political cril1.le outside the count!"y of ref'.lgi;l before being admitted to .it,

he was disqualified trom t.he grant ot' ~efuge13 status in the sense'bothof articl.~·

l and of article'3.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) wonder-ed mether the United Kingdom'representa

tive's reference to article 1 really justified his amenmnento h~ticle lactually

related to the eXamin~tion to be undergone at the frontier by persons de~irousof

entering the territor,y of a' Contraoting State, whereas article 33 was conoerned

with provisions applicable at a later stageo The co-existence of th\)setwo

possibilities was perfectlyteasible~

_______ ._~i_......,l ._~.~ - "'-"-.---.,-----
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Mr. PET~N (~weden) said that so far as, he personalq was concemed,

tbe text was acceptable as it stood.

Mr. HER1<lENT (Belgium) pointed out that under that ,text the fact that a

refugee had been convicted'of a crim.e committed in his country of origin would

make it po~s1ble for the refugee to' be returned to that co.untry.

.
The point at pri~c1ple ment~oned by the ,Belgian representative bad already

abandoned by t~e decision ot the Conterence on the teme of sub-paragra.ph Cb)"

palra6l:.raJm F ,of article 1.

Mr. PETRtN {Sweden) maintaineq. that States must be free to' -expel convicted

criminals and send them. back ,to ,the:ir countryloof origin.

~lr. ROCHEFORT (France) agreed with the Swedish representative. Once

the possibility had been recognized by article,l that the status of~efugee could
, .

be denied to a person who had committed a crime in his country of origin, there

could be no objection to allowing the expulsion of a. refugee if it transpired after

his admission to the country of asyl~ that he ha~ committed a crllUe in his country

of origin. Moreover, the po$,sibility of Q refugee committing a crime in a country

other than his country ot origin 'or his country of asylum could not be ignored.

No matter >;;here a crime was committed, it reflected upon the persona-lity of the

guilty individual, and the perpetrator 'Ilae always a criminal. What was required

was that a distinction should be made between real eriminals and genuine refug~es.

The PRESIDENT pointed out that paragraph 2 afforded a safeguard for

States J by means of which they could rid themselves of common criminals. or pe,rsons.

wito had been convicted at particularlyseriou8 crimee in other countries.

Mr. HOm (United Kingdom) stated that in the light ot the views expressed

would withdraw his am1;lndment, the Only purpose of which had been to clarify'the

rneamlng of the text.



!rticle 34 (formerly article 29) ~ Naturalizat~oll

Article .34 was adopted by 23 votes to none, with I abstention.

Pa.ra~r.?ph 2 was adopted by 20 votes to none, with 3 abstentions.

7

lVIr. ARCHIDIACONO (Italy) announced that on signing 'the Conventiont/he

Italia.n Governraent, int~nded' to enter a reservation ori .article 34.

Article 33 as a whole and as amended was adopted by 20 votr:;s to' none. IT'ith

J abstentions.

It was so ag~eed.

Paragra;eh 1 was ado;eted by 21 votes to none. with 2 abstentions.

The P...tESIDENT pointlid out that" apart from th~ ndncr drafting changes

which had already been nention'ed, the only other change in article 33 .would be the. . .
deletion of the words "or return to terI'itories where the life oi- freedom of a

refugee is threatened" from the title"

Baron van BOETZELAER '(Netherlands) pointed out that the English and

French te~s of artiete 35 were not' entirely concordanf•. He suggestedthst the

discrepanc;r could be eliminated by the insertion in the ;jl;nglish text of the word
, .

"other" after. the'words -"High. Conunissioner for Refugees, or any" in paragraph 1..

and th~ substitution of the words "any other agency", for the words "other.' . .' - .

appropriate a'gency" in paragraph 2. "

Mr. MONTOYA (Venezuela) stated that the Venezuelan Government would ba.

to \1nter a reservation in respect of the final phrase of paragr.aph 1"

the words "and shall in particular .facilit,ate" •

Article 35 (formerly ax-ticle )QJ r: ,q.o-oe~~a..~!on of the National' Authoriti~s with· ,
the United Nations . . . . ,'-.

-~

Mr. liERi:1ENr (Belgiu!':i) asked that the two paragraphs of article 33 be

'put to the vote separately.

••1 __ ..-.:.._ .

f,
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The PRESIDENT put;to the vote article,35, as aJ:I.ended in the English

text only.

Article 35 was adopted as amended by 17 votdS to nonlil. with? abstention,,,.

Article 36 (formerly article 31) - Inforr:lation on national legislation'

Article 36 was adopted by ~3 votoas to none. withl abstention.

Articl~ 37 (formerly article 32) - rtelp.tinnto previous Oonventions
•

Article 37 was adopted by ~4 vot~s to none.

Article 38 (fornerly article 33) - Settlement of disputes

Article 38 was adopted by 23 votes·to none. with 1 abstention.

Article 39 (foI'lJerly article 34) - Signatur~. hatification or Accession

The PHESIDEI~"T stated tha.t, in order to !:leet a suggestion nade infort1Sl!y

by th~ ~epresentative of the Holy See, the closing date for signature at the
,

European Office of' the United Nations had been changed to 31 August 1951. '17

S~pt~~ber 1951 had been chosen in preference to 15 S~ptember 1951 as the date tor

the re-opening for signature =.t United Nations Headquarters, as U September wa~a
The opening date for signature at the European Office would be inserted

as it was possible to tell wh.m the printed instrW!lent would be ready.
I .

Mr. HEm'lENT (Belgium)- proposed that the word 1I~i1 in the second line

paragraph 1 of the French text of article 39 should be replaced by the words
. .

, no anend~ent being n~cessary in the ~gli5h text.

so agreed.

The PRESIDENT put to the vote article 39I as amended in the French

fl.rticle 39. as e.I:lended was adopted by ~4'votes to none.

Mr.
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action".

Article 40 was adopted as &lended by 23 voteo to 1.

-Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) said that the Style Committee had .attempted

to: T:leet the difficulty raised at the first reading by the ..iustri~n representa.tive ..

in connexfon with the federal clause by inserting in' the .first paragraph the woi,is.···. (" ..-. - , -'. . . , . ',.'\

"under whose constitutional System ratH'ication or accession doea hot bind the
. . . -

constitu{;lnt3tat~5, Provmcea or ,Cantons in r:1atters within their legislativ~

ccmpet.eneev , He (i>fr. Hoare) had subsequently reflected on~ thel:lattel', and'had

coae 'to the conclusion that it would be pr~fe.rable· todel(::}te those wordsandt()··
"-' ,

insert:l.n· sub...paragraph (b), after the words "Provinces or ,Cantons", the WOrds

"which are .not under the Constitution of the i~dera.tio:;boul1.dto take

It was so agreed.

Article 40 (fornerly a.rticle 35) - Territorial application clause

Article 41 (new article)- Ftlderal clause

It was so agreed.

The P'rlESIDEi~T observed that th~ following drafting changes would also

require to be node in the French text of article 40 as givt:ln in document,

A/CONF.2/l02/,.idd.l: the substitution of the words llpour ledit ll for the word

"~" in the last line of paragru'ph 1; and th" substitution of the word

"pour'" for thtl word "pari.' in the last lineaf paragraph ~.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) pointed out that the word Ilacguis" in the last

line of" paragraph :3 of the French text should be replaced by the word 1I1'eguisll
l

no amendment being necessary in the English text.

The F.t/ESIDEN'I' stated thet the sentence opening with tht: words It'1!his

paragraph shall notapplylt ~ which followed ~ub-paragraph (b),. should be deleted'"

Its inclusion was due to a clerical e~ror. The brackets ro~d t~etitle

.also be deleted."

., .
:-:::---.
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Mr. ROCtlli:FOi\T (France) made the following staterlent on b\:lhalf of th'e

French Government for inclusion in the swnJ:lary record: the French. Governr:lent inter

preted a.rticle 41 as neamng th!lt th.;: federal clause could not in p'racti:ce enable

reservations to be entered in respect of articles to which reservations were not

permitted. ha the text of article 41 was' not ~xp1ic1t or.' that point, the French

Govl:irnoent was unable to approve it, and he would abetain tromvoting on it.

'Mr. FRITZER (Austria) stated th~c. tbe United Kingdom amendment was

hir.l.

Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) welcomed the United Kingdom amendment, but suggeste~

that it ~ght cause certain difficulties, as the division of powers between the

federal and prOVincial goverrtrlents rdght not'be laid down in federal constitutions

thern:selves. He would therefore suggest tM.t the anendnent, might read "which are
I

Dot under the constitutional systen bound to take legislative actionll •

Mr. HOllRE (United Kingdom) would have thought that the words Itthe

:~,J~onstitution of the Federation11 were suffici\:lntly broad and flexible. However J he
:;;... '-,

,

·'.ould be prepared to replace tha~ by the words lithe c~nstitutiona.l system o( the

Federation11.

The PRESIDEm' put to thti vot~ the United Kingdom am.endr.lenttor the delation

otthewords "under whose constitutional system ••• "Within thtdr legislative
~. ~ .. ". .... - '.
competence" in the first paragr~ph of article 41 and the insertion in SUb-paragraph

'(b)a.tt.er the words "provinces or cantons" of the \<lOrds uwhich are not I under the

.cop.stitutiona1 systeo of the federation, bound to tak~ legislative action".

Th~ United Kingdon ar.tendnent WclS adopted by 19 votes to non-'l. with 5 abstentiens.

Article 41. as ar.J.\;nded. w~s adopted by 12 votes to 1. with 4a.bstentions.

- Reservations

'·Afticle42,' wa.s adopted by ..24. votes to none.
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. Article 4' (formerlY article 31) - Entry into force

. !vIr. ROCHEFORT (France) recalled the objections he had raised to a.rticf.~.:<,

43 at the first reading. "The n~b,:r otillstruments of r~tification~r ;cce$s~n,;',:~f
stipulated was inadequate ,and t~.;; p..rticle wasco.nsequently of no practical val\lsl;

The rejection of the figUre of ten nade it all the more difficult to understand

why the figure of six had been adopted, .seeing thatoore than ten States repress

"tt the Conference were. prepared to'. ratify. the Convention forthwith. He would

consequently vote against artiCle 43.

Article 43 was adopted by 20 votes to 2, with 2 abstentions.

Article 44 (forClerl:v a ,. le 38) .. Denunciation

l-ir. BOZOVIC (Yugoslavia) asked that paragraph 3 should be put to the.

vote separately.

Par<:-g,raphs 1 and 2 of articie 44 were adoptr:.d ·by .i!.4 votes to none.

The PRESIDErJT -drew attention to a .cler1calerror in paragraph 3

French tl;;lxt. The word "conbracbant," should be deleted froo the ·first·1ine.

M.r. ROCH:3FORT (France) did not agree. The reference

'.'.Contracting~States.

The PRESIDENT pointed out that· iftne word "Contractingll was toquallf;Y"

the word IIstate ll in paragr;!.ph· 3,,- States might be reluctant to ratify the
. . .

for fear that th~ir freedom.to alter its territo~ial applica~iohwas not

Th.,;Fresident f S .suggestion wa.s adopted~

Pa.ragraph 3 Wa.s a.dopted .by22 votes to:1.

J~rticle 44 as a whole and as Cll':lliOnded in the French text was adopted- by 22 ..C.X\
votes to none, with 1 abstention;



Ai'tic~e !V (tq,rmerlY 39) .. Revisi"U

.~. ROCHEFORT (France) wa! not quite clear as to the p~cise significance

of .para.;raph 2 of article 45, Would revision not b? possible without the. approval

oCthe Genera.l Assembl,y, even it the Contracting states· were agreed that the

Conventbn should be rel'ised?

lie suggested that the following text 'should be substituted ~r paragraph 2: .

.IThe General Assembly 6h~ make recotlnnendations on the matter"_
. "

Mro HOARE (United Kingdom) said that in his opini'on the whole question

~as one of procedure, If one or more signatory states "wanted a revision ef, the
. .'

Copvention', the General Assembly would have to make the necessary arrangements.

It was unllke~ that States would be able to reach unanimous agreement on revision

without some prellmina!'7 discussion,l and a conference would most p~bably be

Hr 0 ROCHEFORT (France) I though reluctant to provoke a long discussion.

.~n .the question, p:,1nted out th~t the text or the Covenant had not been" and. would

not be, apprc-ved. by" the General Assem~. . Even the text of article 1 a.dopted by

.~.
\

·.the .General. Assemb~ had only had the va,lue of a pointer. A text which would

ma~c3 it ~':"s::::!.ble for the wishes of Contracting States to be set at nought for the

.. -'b'enefit of Non~ontractingStates should not be included in the Conve~tion.

Hor~~ver, the suggested formula was ver,y vague. He cited as a precedent Article

16 of the Cr·nstitution of the International Refuge!il Organization (IRe), relating_

to the amendment of the Constitution by" the General Council of IRO, for which no

reco1llllendation by- the General Assembly' was required.

The PP.ES!DENT pointed out .that the efi'~ctof .paragraph 2 :was sim~yto .

il~Y'anobligation on'the General Assembly to take certain steps~ It would in no
..."' ..~' -{,~'.;- ," ,--' --'.' - - . , - -:;-

"\;"s7prevent Contracting States from taking action independently or'the United

Nations'~ ,

Mr:.o ROBINSON (Israel) said thai;.· the point raised 'oy" the French repres~n.

.~a.~ive was a .serious one. He (Mr. Ro~son) wa.s somewhat concerned at the

ii\terpretatbn placed bY" the Preside:l;~ on paragraph 2. Surely it wa.s not tor a.
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"The Secretary..oeneral" shall notHy other Contracting States of this request<aai

if 1;.wo-thirds of the~e -States agree to revise the'Conventi.on, thesecret.s17'2<

Gene:J:'al shall take the· necessary steps to convene a conference for thepu1"po8~~,if:,

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) considered tha.t it was all the more nece..a.17to

modify the existing t~xt since the proeedure envisaged :thereinwould invol,ve long

.delay before Contracting States could proceed to a revision of the Convention;

thus their wiJ_l 'could be pa.ralyzed by the General Assembly. . Such a contingencY'
. .. - . '-" .. ' ,,;." .... ,

could not be aecepsed, Contracting statesshquld.be able J it they so td,shed.. to"

assemble urgently with the ob.1eet of revising the Convention, without bav!ngt~

wait for c~".nber.some and complicated maehinery to be set in motion.

Mro HOAP.E (United Kir.:gdom) repeat~d that if the Convention wasratifled

by a large number- of States any substantial revision would have to be dcnethro\1gh

a general conference,' whic~.would have to be convoked either by" th.e .Economicandi:"··

Social Council or by the General Assembly0 Tbe machinery would, nave to beset'~

motion in ottl;tway or another, and that coul.d not be done by the Secreta17-Generai
..,;

,
on his own responsibility~

Mr. ARCHIDIACONO (Italy) supported the French rep~sentativ~f8,. a;'gutnen~.

._ Mro HERMENT (Belgium) proposed that paragraph 2 should be replacedb,y-,a'""<

text on the following linesl ..'

The PIiESIDENT asked whet~eI' it was appropriate for the Conferencetoin\~

. obligations on theSecretary~neral~

conterence of plenipotentiaries to lay any binding on the General' AdaemblJ? .

~nce Perhaps the eeneemor the French representative might be allayed it paragraph 2 were

ova]. deleted, and paragraph 1 modified in' such a way as to make clear t~t it,pronIP.QIl.

in no way prejudiced the right of Contracting States to revisa'the Conv~nticn·bi

, common accord,

,ion
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The PRESIDENT pointed out th.q,t the Seeretar;.r-General could not·on his

Olf!) ir.itiative convene a conference since suoh action would have financial implica

tion" and was accordi~ a matter that required the approval of the General

As'embly.

Mr. ROCHEFORT(France) thoughtt\!lthat it might be useful to refer to the

clause in the Statute of the Office of the High Commissioner for, Refugees concemins

polsible amendments to the provisions thereof' relating to refugees.

~. ROOHEFORT (France) pointed Ollt that any Contracting State was in

Pl"lt.cticetree to impose obligatione on the Secretary-General of the Unite.d Nations.,

tor example, that.af notifying other States of its accession to the Oonventi..,n.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY pointed out that if a conference were to be

held under the auspices of the United Nations to carry out a revision ot the Conven

,tl,0n, it would not be possible to convene it without the authority ot the General

Al!Is$mbly, owing -to the expenditure' involved.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (Franee) said that ·the probiem was whether the General'

/A.l5l1embly should be in a position to hold up th~ revision ot the Convention,or whElther< .

...••..•..•.• it,Should be pos61ble for revision to be carried out at the reque.st of one or more

. Contracting States. If the General AssemblyJ on some pretext. or other" held up

'revision, the Contracting States would denounce the Con,;ention and ~aw up a new

<,i!l~emational instrUment. At all events, the text as it stood implied that it might

····never be possible to revise the present Convention. Furthermore, a mere ·recommen

'_cl~tion by the General As~emb1y would not dispose ot the financ~al iSSue' mentioned

,,;~t.he Executive.Secretary0

The PRESIDENT agreed with the French representative that the GeneraJ.

UiAaa_bl7 should not be put in a position where it could paralyse any action;~.which
-.,"':-:_ ',:_ . :._,"': < C'.-- .' - , ',

.

'.
.: •

'i'C~Il~ractingStatea might wish to take with a view to rev$.sing the Convention. He

'd1clftot belieye.. howeve.r, that such a possibility would arise under the terma ot

,?riaragl!aph2 ot article 45, as at present dratted,
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So isr as th~ tinancialimplicat.ions \~ere c:'ricerned, it was obvious that,

the General ASSeITibly decided that a di!'llomatie .confererica sho~dbe conve."1ed to ... '.

revise the Convention, it,would have to makE3 the neces6aryb~dgetary:arrangement8.:

lu-, ROCHEFORT (Frano~) replied that the General As~embly·mightmake

r6\comDll(':ndation it thought fit, but the. question to be settled· was whether the

Contracting Statea would be entitled to meet ~or the purpose of reVising the

Convention in the absence of any recommengations to that effect by the ·General.

AsseD!bl¥.
,- -, ~

r:»:
ThePRESIDENT gave it as his considered opinion that Contraotingstat~s\J\)

would,it nee~ss~-.vr be entit.led to takeact.:i.on independently o~ the United Nationej;

themselves makins; financial provision ·for hr-·lding a conrerence,

He asked whether the French represent,ative \'rould.bc.satisfied by the· fnclusiot{;
,of that interpretat,ion as to themea.'"11ng of arti~le 45 in the records. ot the. :. .

Conterence,. it, being made ·perfect}.y clear-that Contracting States hadthesovere1~:.

.. . right to conclude new conventions' or to revise the existing 'Convention,. andtha,t

that right could in no way be ci,rcumsc:-:5.bed by the provisions of parag;raph2 of'
. . ~. . . ... .,

.article 45.

Mr. ROCHEFOR',i' (Fr.ance) saiq. the interpretation placed by the ,pres~den:t;

@ paragraph 2 of article 45 was accepta.ble to hi.m, but pClinted out that· it
. . -. .

conflicted with what the United Kingdom representative hadsai<1ear1ier~
~ .,...;

Mr. aCARE (United Kingdom)' explained that he had not expressed any

~in1~i1 as~to theright ~t Co~.tracting·Stat~stqreVi.setheConventi.on.Allthat

he hadsugges-eedwas that it was i,nconceivable .that they w:ouldbe ablet.6 reach'

unanimous. and im.'lladiate!· agreement on. such a revision without ltlold1ng preliminary ...

. d1seu8sions9 'H~wascon~~medwith the practical aspect of the matter, 'and -: rei~~~
that some of' the difficulties raised, by the French· r.epresentative were 80Jnewhat

theoreti~a.:k, •
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Mrq HERMENT (Belgium) withdrew his amendme~t tc article 45.

The pm;SIDENT suggested that article 45 might be adopted without change

,
,

in the light of the interpretation he had given" whioh the French representative had

aceeptedo

MrQ HOARE (United Kingdom) suggested that a new sub-paragraph (a) should

be inserted to read~ lIOf declarations and notifications in accordance with' section

B of article lii" The remain-ing sub-paragrephs would have to be re-lettered

accordingly;>

y!!;!;ted Nations

The PRESIDENT pointed out ·'that in view of the decision taken on paragra~ ,

B of article l, article 46 would require some modification.

The PRE~IDENT put t.o the vote the' concluding. words of the draft Conven.tio~

uIn fai'l:.h whereof' the undersignedll down to "non...member States

rei:er::'sd to in articl.e 39,,11

He would also suggest that, in the interest of consistency, the word "received"

in the original sub-paragraph (a.) should be deleted, and that the word "and" should

be subst~tuted for the word liar" in the original sub-para.graph (b).
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(ill) .~Adiic1e8 6 ana 7 (A/cONF.WA.A/CONF.2(Jp6) (reeume4 from the thirty;

fourth meeting)

Article 6 (tormerly article' ,(b) )

Mr. HERMENT (Belgium) said that) although he had earlier raised o'bjections.';'

to the text of the United Kingdom amendment (A/CONF.2/l04), he was prepared to

it I provided the words "in particularllwere inserted atter tha word "implies",

Mr. ROARE (Unite.d Kingdom) 'felt that the adoption of the Belgian sugges

tion would invalidate thepurpoe8 of his amendment.

Mr~ ROBINSON (Israel) agreed with the United Kingdom representative,

Mr. HEliMENT (Belgium) asked whether, in that ease , the United Kingdom

re.presenta.tivets id~a. was to exclude all requirements other tha,n those relating to

'length and conditions of soj()urn.

Mr. HOAm: (United Kingdom) said that it was not suggeBt~d that all

considerations other than length and conditions of sqjourn should be excluded. '

telt that the words "in the same circumstances" were s eil-explanato:i"Y1 but it was

necesaaryto make it quite clear that they included conditions of l?ojourn and, ,

,!"esidence. For tbe' rest, ~t would be undesirable to particularizeJ 'since tl').a:t;

might re~ult ili the vig()rousa.pplica.t~onof all possible requirements.applioable

to foreigners in the country of asylum, It was his opinion that 'some latitude

might be allowed to governments to decide within the general conception that ! .

refugees were not to ha.veI!10re priVuegedtreatment than aliens gen~raliY' as to .
the cond1t~cns_wh1ohmust be 1'ulfilledby refugees within their territory.

•. . ., '. • ,_ . , '. ., " ~ , • " • 4, -', •.". . .' • _

Mr. ~~T (Bel.gi~) tho~ght the United Kingdom representative's

explanations far' from clearJ he appeared to be atr~id of the words Iliil i''''",v..... ",......''','.··l<

'The Belgian Delegation, however, could only accept the United Kingdom amendment,

proVided those word~ were added.
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The PRESIDENT suggested that article 6 be given the heading liThe Term

lin the same circumstancesV n:,

Article 6 was adopted by 22 votes to none. with 1 abstention.

It was so agreed.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) found it difficult \0 embark at the eievel\th

hour 9n the re-examination 01' a text whioh had already been debated at length,

and which was the re,ult of a hard-won CO~PT.'r,:rtt'l9.,. Amendmente shoul4 have

been introduced earlier, sO.as to enable delegations to oonsult their gover.nments,

He could not jUdge offhand whether the text 01' the United Kingdom amendment waa. .

sufficiently cautious to enable him to acg,ept it, He would therefore prefer that

the original wording be retained,

Hr. H"ARE (United Kingdom) said that while he felt that the United.

Kingdom amendment to article 6 improved the text, he would withdraw it.. aB it was

apparently not accept~ble to all representatives.

The PRESIDENT ~'l;iT attention to the IsraeU/Netherlands joint amendment

to article 7 (A/OONF.2/l06). If adopted, it would become paragraph 4 ot

Q&'~I""\;~~U 7.

Bar~~ van BOETZELAER (Netherlands) pointed out that in the French

ot.the joint amendment, the words "certain! droits~ in the second line I

_h.lOlU,.d. be amended to read "certains del!! droitsu·and the worde"lcs r'tugUsn

.Article 7 (formerlY article 4) - Exemption from reciprocity



in the fi1'th.lineamended to l'ead "des rit'ug14s" •.

as amended in the French text. was adopted by 23 votes to none,

2,abstention,f.

I.

Article 7. as amended. was a.doBtedb:r 2' votes to none,'

.Hr. MONTOYA (Venezuela). con$idsred that the headings co~d iII'no'va,"

be cone1dered an 1r.tegralpart ot the text. In order to make clear tbat th61

inclUdedtorreterence purposes only, they should be placed in the, marg1n~··

The .10int IsraeliLNetherlands ame~ent (A/CONF.2Ilo6) to article 7,

(iv) Headings

, \

Baron van BOE'l'ZELAER (Netherlands) suggested tha.t, in the 1'ormer

paragrap~ 4 01' a~ticle 7, the wo,rds "articles 13, 18, 19 and 21" should be

amended to read "articles JJ, 18, 19, 21. and 22",

The Netherlands suggestion was adopted by 2l votes to none. with
1

Mr, PAPAYANNIS (Gre~.ce) a,ked whether the Conterenoe shoUld not

also .,onsiderthearticle and chapter headings,

The PRESIDENT did f\.ot 1'eel there cou3:-d be any question ot ·the
. .

interpretation to be placed -on the headings, except ~the case ot al'ticle22,

"P\1blic education" •
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Mr. ROCHEFC~T (France) did not see \~hat dit'fiC'lilty there
,

could be in keeping the headings, as theY' had no legal value. Their

rstenticn in the body of the Convention would make the text easier to

handle and to consult 0

Mr .• HOARE (United Kingdom) said that that was the practice

invariably followed in British legal texts, where the headings were
,

!mown as 11 side notes".

The PRESIDENT said that the Conference must decide whether the

headings ~.rere to be delet.ed, in which case article 22 would have to .

be amended, or whether they were to be retained, in l(hichcase a

turther decision would have to be taken on the legal interpretation,

ifan;y,whiCh was· to be placed upon them.

Mr, ROCHEFORT (France) was in favour of keeping the headings,

and suggested that the Conference vote on the principle ot deleting

them.

The PRESIpENT maintained~that that could not be done in the
. . . .

.ease of article 22 without materially atfect1n~ the meaning ot that

article $

•



to 2, with 4 abstentions.

The proposal that the headings of articles be deleted was

Mr. MONTOYA (Venezuela) repeated that in his

tor reference purposes only.

Mr. van HElNEN OOEDHART (umted Nations H~gh COnunibSi"on;;:r for Refug~esj

suggested "that if' the htladings were retainddl the words Ilor Return:' should be

inseFted after ltprohibition of EKpuls~on"J in the heading ,of article 3.3.
-,

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) asked whethdr a spt:lcif'ic

included in the Final Act of the Conference, to the ef~ect'that the h<:adingshad 110),

interpretative value, or whether they should be left to speak f'orthemselves.

Baron van BOErZELAER (Netherlands) agreed. He added that he .otouldsponso
.,~ , -, ,f " ,",' ' .'-": ,:,:.'.~i.::

the" amendment to the heading of article 33 suggested by the High CommiS5~OnEq,· for'

Refugees.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) could not quite see the point of' the High

Commissioner's suggestion. Either the ti.tle had a bearang on the substance of the'l

artiicle, in which case it' was the text of th~arti~le itselft.hat.. should be amende~it

or if had no bearing on the substance, in which case ther~ eeemed to be no need to :i;

amend the title.

Mr. 'HOARE. (Uni.tedKingdom) pointed out that,

teken earlier by the Confer~nce.l the worf! .(uretoulemant il ) vlould ha.veto
.,", ",' '~-~ -. '-,~

~fter the word tiretumu in the English version of the heacii.n~to ""...........\,,.....,

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) had no objection to the amendment of thQ heading,'

, ~rticle 3.3, 'since it ,had been agre~d that the htjadinga w~~e 1'orrlaferdncepur~s~~:
.ollly. However, 'in the interests or t,ime, ha hope,d that not 'too ~a.nYchangesi.h,:

, . .
headings would be suggested.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) thought that theri:i could be ~10 doubtion 'that pqJ.,ri.t;;'

It could not possibly be admitted that the te,q,so£the arti.cles '\'r",reaf'f'ectedby
,,:,,;"

the headings, "now that the articles .t~emselves had been adopt ed.,



...

Mr. van HEUVI!ll GOlIDHii.RT '(UnitedNationsHi€,h commissioner .for Refugees)

, agreed.

'the amendment· to the title of artic1~.21..s.}lggested by the Hi.Sh Commiss.Loner i'or

. a8t'ugees and sponsored by the Nl:ltherlands delegation was ~dopt~d by 23 vottisto none.

The PRESIDENT suggested that the Conference was now in a positJ.on to "take

a decision on a. suggestion by the Israeli representative, namely, that the following..
',sQntence be insert ed in t he Final Act:

"The titles of the' chapters arid of the arti.cles of th~ Convention
are included for practical purposes and do not constitute an element. o.f
interpretationn •

The Israeli representative I s su~gesti~n was adopted b;[ 17 vot",s to J., with 3

_...a.b_&t__en_tions ..

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) explained that he haav.0ted against the Israeli

.-uggestion because he felt that the titles should be allowed 'to speak for thEimselv~s..

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) said that, it, as he understood\it, no interpr..to.tive·

./'II'al~e could be placed on the h<.;adings, the Austrian delegation ~Ould be unable to

accept article 22, and, unless that article war", amended, would ~e obhgeci to ent~r

. ~. res6r'V'ation when signing the Convention.

i
Baron van BOLTZiiLAER (Netherlands) proposed. that the \otOrds "As r~gards

• p1:lbl.ic education" should be inst>rt03d at the begirining of paragr&ph 1 ·of Ilrticlt; 22.

Mr.FRITZER (Austria.) considered toot those wor~'3 ~mould also be insert.l;!d

:>"'I~·-.·l'lar;agral)h 2.

Mr. HO/.RE (Unit.ed Kingdom) objected t!lattha.t would be quite inacimisSl.ble,

. words had a di.i'ferent l~ga.l connotation in differ\?nt countries and would

;;:'t~~,~t~, in some countries, in imposing much greater commitments 9n the Contracting

had originally b...en intended•

"l
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educata.on" •

The PRESIDEtT doubted whethl:lr tho5tl amencments would cover all cases,

particularly in t.hose statE:ls where blement:::.ry education was an th-a main only purt

subsidized from public funds ,

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) suggested that a third paragraph be

article 22, reading as follows: liThe proVisions of this article shall

public education onlyll.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) poanted out that it was impossible

contract obligations an respect of "l! enseJ.gnement librell (private education), ww.c:
woUld IJ.o' longer be lIlibren if it were tied by sta.te obll.gations. There ooul9o be. no'

doubt, ,that "public ,education" meant , An attempt was now being made, aftex:

article 22 had been formally adoptedlto give it a wider inti::rpretationl

never been the intGntion of the delegations interested in the problem.

Mr. SHAH (Australia) s~ggestcdthat th~wQrds lldl'atlentary education"

paragraph 1 be amended to read llelement.:3.ry pUblic educationn, and that the w?rd

lIeducat~onn in the third line 01' paragraph 2 be reply.ced by the words lIpubJ.ie

The PRESIDENT repeated that the report of the Ad. hocConuhittee on its

first session (as the Ad h~t? Comlllitt~e on statelessness and Related pror.lems}mau~,

it cl.ear' that theprbsant article 22 was intended to cover educ<:itionsubfadf2:ed).)j,
.~ . - ,-~

wh01eor in part. from pub'Li.c funds; educatd.on subsidized inpartonlywoul(,inot

covered by' the atiditional,paragr~phjustsuggestl;d by th;; Austrian represent<,l.t:i,.ye.1\

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) sai~ that in view of the president'sinterpretati'

the Austrian delegation would have to enter a r'escrvationin respe'ctofa~icie

Mr. HOARE (United' Kingdom) observed that the headJ.ngOf'ahapt(;riJ:ii.l~~t

. whereas. the. hdadingo£ .articlel? .read 'lIwag~-eGrrD.nff{(~
He felt that those tW9 'expressions were not entirely in harmi:mY'1

Cl.l2:rSElU with the representative of the '(Jriit ed stat€;s of Amcrica.,that the t.-onh
"GainfUl' Employment11 'W~Uld .be a mCJresatis~aetCJ~t h~adingf.o~.'~~~PterII!.,··· -, '

2 _
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DRf.FT RECONJ,.;:mDATIONS SUBMITTED BY THl!. Dl'LF.Gi.TION OF THE HOLY SEE FOR INCLUSION
IN THi~ FINAL ACT OF THE CONF2!Jt.J:;NC~ (A/CONF.2/103) (resumed from the th:u-ty...tourth
meetilng)

The PRESIDENr, referring to section III of the draft recummendo.tions'

Ilabl1tted by the representative of the Holy S~e (A/CONF.2/103), said that,. he Under

:.atood that, at th£ suggestion of the Belgian repres",ntative, it had been agreed to_

:lneel't the wora "still" bt:.fore "leavell in li:ne 1 ..

Hagr. COMTE (Th~ Holy. see) anncuneed trlD.t sance the previUu8 mtleting the

.. Unitedstate6 representa.tive had suggest.ed a new furmula, which he Vrsgr. comte) .

'\w'a•. Willing to a.ccept J since it embodied the two points an which the Huly See was
;:;", ','" ..

>ic:h1:ef1yinterested, namely, recogniti:un of the right uf asylum anu a lleclarat:Lon

~o~·the need for international solidarity. He therefore suggested that the fulloWing

.....'......... be .8ubstituted for section III vf document A/CO'biF .2/103:

"THE CONFERENCE

CONSIDERING that many refugt:.es still lea.ve their country vi urigin
tCJr reasons of persecution and are entitled to special prutectiun on
accuunt IJf their pOSition,

REtOM1'iENDS that Governments ~ontinua to receive rdfugees in their
territories and thatthe~r act in concert in a true spiritvt international
~~oparation in order that these retuclees may find asylum and the
possibility ot rasettlement lt

ll

. }oil'. ROCHEFORT (France) doubted whether it wascurrect to speak ut ."manyn

e,fUgees leaVing their c;untry ut urigin tor pulitical reasons; the right term

Uldbe 110. certain number uft' refugees•. Ha also w",ndared whether Jot was currdct

e speak (in the first paragraph) ot "refugees" leaving their country of ungi.n;

..t-wouldbemore appNpriate to use the word "persvns", since, a~ the timid vf .

'~-~~Ying their country' of _origin, they would not yet be rcfugees•.

Msgr. CO)tl'E (The Holy see) agreed that the. wordl.tpersons" snc.uld be

t.ituted for tha word "refugees" in the .first line of this revised rec:umlIlerlQQ·t1~ln.
; ..--'<', "

">·Ther..V1sed draft recommendati.on 8ubnitted by the repres~tative of the Huly

b 23Yotesto none.
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'''t

3, :DR.'.FT ffi,CONrillND:lTION SUB~TUl Br THEUIlITl1D KINGDOMD4EGh'rION'FOP"!}.lCLUSION
INTHl:: li'lN!.L ACT, OF .THE CONFl1RENCE' (A/CONF~2/107) , " .

Hr. HOA~ (Unitt::d.Kingdum) exp1ain.-d tha.t. he had 'sttbmittedthe

recommendation c..;ntained in document A/COJ.fi 02/107 in order t~ ewer ~.he CUlr..tElnj,S
1 . . _. .' .. : . ~..... "'- .•

former paragraph F of article 1 0 Hd had. tdcen thb w"rdi:igfrCml paragraph? 6f

'Preamble to the original te~ of the draft Cvnventi~n.?e. parai!,raphWh:ich..• he

understood, had first been drafted by the Franchdele~t1~:l...·"

M='o R0CHEFORT (Franc.e) th:m'{ed the United K:l.qgdoIlt reprt::seritative to~ ......'....ue\·

him th~ h6nol.l.!'()f re,-.;i.r.'!);t.(,K!l::ci!'..g a t\.':d'. of which he (Mr~ ·1t~~he:t\):tol:.) 'hed 'been. the

origina.l aut.hor-, He had; hu\'!'ever~ severa.L comment-s tu make on the matter.rn·the '.

preamble, where th~ teA"t in questd.on had originally been placed,the hope expressed'::;:'
~' I - ". ~.:

therc;in had related ";,~ the situation lying ,-,ll~side th,lit6rms of the· dei'initi.un,:wh:tch~;.

had then ccntai.ned the words 'ninEui;lJpe il ~ Thus~' the appeaf, hall. at that. tJJne ib~en
__" r ,

addressed eit.ht.:lr to non-cunt:;-<'l.C':'l.llg stat~s or t'-( states wh:Lch \'1e~e nvtintcereste<i

in the problem ufEULt,Jpaan refugees: bll.t in whose 1...oJrritor-yca.tg~~ri~s uf r~tugeeo

other than bhcse covered by the terms of the d..finitiun wer.e liVl.neo·

In t.tze pz-eserrt case, .the position was quite di:r.t.'t:lrente . The text. uf the Uni,teri'_

Kingdom draftr~cummeridationwas to be included, in the Fimil Act', and V>il;ls'auClrdssed:

not only tu non-cuntracting, st:.:::.tes, but' also t~ ·cert.ainCuntract:i..ngstates; narj,ely.l'

those which had been unable to accept the wurds "in Eur;:'pe' vI' elsei',her-e1; ~.. ThqiFr6nebJ

""'delegation""cvuld~ut a.ccept, a text. ..mieh iuvlied censure ,ui' 'goverrJllll;;n'bs WhJ.~h·nde-;ht_.
it impossible to t>xtend-theirobl:L.';ations to Ni'ugEifdS uther than thu$e·.t';~~'·~
such censure was implicit in the t';lxt ci the .Uni.ted Kinc.uonl'r6culumendati~~}'·

';.' ,,' ". _. -. ';> 0,-.,.,-., , ,:<;

again implicitly; made a distinction between tw",cattlgu!'l.~S of states:

and the ambitious, the 11l!,'urup~<mlsts1l <.1.11u. tilt: ~z;i.vt7rsalitlt,i5,'/th~~g~.l.~t.~~lil'·;\

genercus , rr the Ur'IteCi, Kj.ngqum~epreseritntive St7t ·ni'ich st~I'e' bY"thea~CJ~tiEri""'{~~
the text heat.prC:ls~qt suggested,' he .. (Mr~ -. Rochei.'ol~t) would. pr~1Josethe f"'l.lo\'lJ.llt'~C

'". ~, • '0 T"'·· . -...._ _ ,.' -,,' ," "c_, '"

. lI~Y..~~!3.s~~,j-E.~..hp.p~ '. t.P~t al1,.: St.:a~es;b~~a!,ingirtnd,nd the, bHrQ~ns.wei,ghi.f1g·:
""upun cvnt!'a:ct,.fnefJ'tat~s·whtchhave been ,unable, ,onaecountv.t'tijel'·'\(d· '

liberality of t.hcil'rec ~3ptiun pw.licy ancJ. oftheirgeug;r~pl'4~~+P9~t~y.rt.r.OZ
bo under-bake ...'i.der oommitments; 118.1.1 be willingt~aQmit i.ntuith~ir>

territory the gr~a.test pus,siblen}:un1Jer ut ret'ugeesnot cov;eredby th~
Oqnventi("ltlll~



I.

Mr. KOARE (Unitecl K1nS~) 'u8\1rI.i,d t.~ct .Preftch repres~tativa tha.t heha<1"

lIIlll:mittod his oraft rec~endationwith the intenti,vn Lt cenauring any 6Vvemndnt

whatsoevor, He. had merely felt that Do general ro;commend.a.tion was·calleu 1;or t,'"

.co'Ver those classes of ret'ugees who were altvgether vutside the scope of paragraph A

'Ot< ariti.cla 11 that was the 801e reason for which he haci introduced a reference to

81"1;1cl0 1 in the text..

•
Mre ROCHEFORT (Franee) thanked the United Kingdom representaUve for his

d.nterpret.a.tion of his draft recommendation, but. feared that it lJ.d not en'tirw.y

.correspond to the actual meaning .ot the '.r~c\Jmnlt~nciatiun. In sW case, the French

4ele,gation Cvuld not accept the t.ext. as it st.~",d.

Mr, HOARE (United K:1ligdce) said tha.t he wa.s prepared to replace the

wordsnand Who would not be covered b.r the terms ot paragraph A of art:.icle lit ,by

. the yords lIand who WlJuld not be covered by the ttlrms of the present Cunventi"!nll.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (prance) agreed that. some 8uch amencmel\t woulci meet. his

.point.

The PRESIDENT suggested that. lt be left to hims:lf_ and the EXecutive

.#ec~etary to give the United K1ng~QIIl. draft reeoDlllendation its final form;,

It was so agreed,

The United Kin1dom draft recomm.~ndatiun (A/CONF.2/107) fer inclusion in the

SMltl.et o·f the Qonference was adopted by 23 votes to none.

cii .' The PRESIDENT then put to the vote t,b~, Conventiun rdlating to the status

\,q~Refugees ae a wole, and as amended at the seecnd reacU.ng,

. The Convention un the status, ot Refugees, as amended at the. second rea<.ling,.

'~'WalJad,optedbl24 Vgtl#S to none, there beint; no abstent~uns.
C·'.'_,',,_ <_ .. ," ' .. " ..

..

The PRESIDENT announced that the Convention Would be opened for 6it~ibur'e

l'~"l2.lloon on s~turl.i.ay. 28 July, 1951,
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In answer to a ClUery by. Hr. 'PEl'R1SN (sweden),

OPPQ%'t.unity tor representative~·tomake ,tatements at. the
. .

written reservations could be submitted,

Mr.pETRFB (sweden) said that in that case he wished to state that,'
. .., . .

while it woulu gLve hiJtl [5reat pleasure to sign the .cvnventionjcertain of the

articles wbiehwere not SUbject to reservations were not urafted in the way-the-

SWl;$dish Government could have desirec4~he ciittl:lrences were not J hu~evar, so igre';

as to make ratiti.catil>n by sweden S8E111 impossible. As regards the other articles;

sweden.would probably make oertain re8~rvatiorrs, but not unt~lthe ti~e ot

ratification.

Mr. von.'TRUTZSCHLER (F~deral Republic ut ~rmany) stat.ed that the

Governmentot the Feaeral Republic l.lt Germany was willing buth tu· sign andt.o

~tltr the Convention, tmJ he Wished to emphasise that it was tor tect1nicalrea.lkiri~
. ~ '. - -' ,. " . ?',

Qnl1 that he would be unable to sign in cOmpany with ,other rdpresenta.tives.

Hr. HAKIEDO (YUgoslavia) said that the yUgoslav Government wouluhave'

prelerred a Convention more liberal in aevpe .tha~the oneaaopted.lnviewJi'ith:

m.an,y change, matie to the t@Xt;, he had been obliged to ask£or £r~shJ.ns~rllc,tI~hsC
I .' . .' . . . ". . . . _ : " ,::': - ~;, ;'~ .:

. frOm hie aoverllment, but he 'hoped to receive th~ in time tor the signi.n6C~el40
" .

4. CLOSURE OF THE OONFER~CE

Hr. WARREN (Unitedstatc8 ot,il,m~rica) said that the workpfthe ............<
Cont'e!'eno~ now appeared to be oVer. He knl:M that he would be flp!-Jakin.gonbeha~f·'

oEall the representatives in expressing his warm app~eciationotthe.leadersb.i.p,~/;
generosit)· and patience which the President had ..usplayedi.~ .bhe .courseof the";"' .

protracted discussiocs, qualitieswh1ch" had greatlt .cl,)ritrfbilted· to-thesati$t~~t.'

l''esult.s aC\hiev~~. Them.emory ut th~ conlerencewould, he felt sure, i.nspi~C:tB.'

those present ip their tuture work on the retugeeprol>lem~'>i~Ji.
..'1'"

The .PRFSID!NT lfam!y thanked the represent.1tiveottbeUnitt;~S~~t~

America fQJ"·hi. ki~ words. In theoourss.' ut itsdeliberationsJtheC\)n:rer~
". . - '-,-, -.... " ,',' -: -'",':.:,' " -, -; .. :.' ;, __ -{

att~l'ted to tl'aJlecendnationaJ.' interests. and to .creates. modelsntEllllJn:w'
• . . -... • . :.' :,': -.. ._.:' - . " ...' .. _'. .-....,..'. - '''.' . . '.; __ . -.' .., .' ...': , . .:: ..'-,.;-," , .... .--.",':-.,- . --I.: .~'
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trMtment or refugees could 'b~ based. While the Conventi0n just atlopted llid nf.lt

tult1l'all the desires eithQr o~ govemmente or of those resIJonsible for the care

ot refugees, it did establish a satisfactory legal status; which 1'lvulci be of matf:lrial

astistance in promoting international coll1.:.boration in the r-ef'ugee field. He

that those states which were obliged tu. make reseI'v~t.J.vns w_.u).....:. nevertheless r\;;6ard

the terms of the Convention as an ideal, and ccnsiu~r amendin~ their vwn legislation

to n\eet th", standards it set. I>

For all the assistance he had received Quring the pust few weeks, his sincere

thanks were due to the .~6sistant SC:.lcret~l'y-Gerier<llin charge uf the Departr.L"mt uf
. .
l,eeal f.ffairs ,-of the United Nations Secretariat, whu hp.~ assisted the Conferl::nce at

ap.umber .of meetings, anu to the Executive Secrc::tary of the C.vuference, wnose

e:ll:parience gained at both sessions ut the Ai::. hoc Committee ha., proved invaluable.

He also wish~d to express his appreciation of the a.::.mir.lble work of the Deputy

~ecutive secr.;tar.y, whose erfvrts ana enthusiasm hau. ensur-ed tK1e smuvth wurking

of the machinery of the. Conference. He also wished to thJ.nk those whom he could

not ffiention by nrune - interpreters, precis-writers, those respunsible for the \

proc:uctiul1 of documants, and all other United Natiuns officials and. employees who

;had hvlp.:>d to cCJntribute to the saUsfactory results achieved. by une Cl,,;nf'erence.

The present Ccnf'er-ence was the first ant ernataona), confer-ence at which he hau

hs.d.t.he honour of taking the Chair. In the ncrmaL course uf events the Presiuent

woult: have been the Canadian repreaent ..tive, Mr. chance, whu ha":' be en Chainnan of

the Ad hoc Cwnunittee. Hr. Chance hal; huw'Jv~r, been unable to accept the

rrasitiency, anJ he (the pref~ic:.ent) wished. to thank him for propcsang thut

$uccaed to the office. He wished, .furth",rn~vrt;, t", t nank all members ui' the

CorU'er~nce not only fvr their faim6;:iS un':: courtesy, but t ot: the .f'r:Lendship and

tlUpport which he hac, received, not 0ill.f from the representatives vi 5uvernrJ.ents

al.$ofrom the High Commissioner fur Refugees a~1... his assistants, ana the re.presen-

ta.~ives()f the speciaUzed agencies anc the nvn-jov€:rrun.mtal organbatiuns.

conc~rned he was deeply gra.teful.

He thendecla.red .the United Nations C~nfert:lnce of Plenipotentiaries on the ,."

J:if,a,tus of lletugQes and Stateless persons closed., except tur the signinB ceremvpY.

The meeting ~sa at 8.15 _p.m.




